Introduction
The fundamental principle of energy balance applied to humans states that food intake and energy expenditure (EE) are the counterbalancing factors that determine body weight change. For instance, a persistent state of positive energy balance when food intake consistently exceeds EE leads to weight gain and eventually obesity onset, as the surplus energy is stored by the organism as predominantly body fat. Both food intake and EE are likely influenced by environmental and genetic factors; however, while food intake can vary largely from day to day due to psychological and social influences and it is hard to measure due to the episodic nature consisting in discrete feeding episodes, daily sedentary EE is largely determined by body size and composition and can be accurately measured via indirect calorimetry [1, 2] . As EE represents the more stable side of the energy balance equation, in the last 40 years it has been extensively studied to assess its effects on future weight change and to gain insight into the pathogenesis of human obesity. This review will focus on the role that EE on body weight regulation in humans. The physiologic mechanisms that may underlie the EE-food intake link will also be presented and discussed.
EE measured in energy balance as predictor of future weight change
Human EE can be continuously and precisely measured via indirect calorimetry methods [3, 4] . Typically, 24-h EE is Abstract The pathogenesis of human obesity is the result of dysregulation of the reciprocal relationship between food intake and energy expenditure (EE), which influences daily energy balance and ultimately leads to weight gain. According to principles of energy homeostasis, a relatively lower EE in a setting of energy balance may lead to weight gain; however, results from different study groups are contradictory and indicate a complex interaction between EE and food intake which may differentially influence weight change in humans. Recently, studies evaluating the adaptive response of one component to perturbations of the other component of energy balance have revealed both the existence of differing metabolic phenotypes ("spendthrift" and "thrifty") resulting from overeating or underfeeding, as well as energy-sensing mechanisms linking EE to food intake, which might explain the propensity of an individual to weight gain. The purpose of this review is to debate the role that human EE plays on body weight regulation and to discuss the physiologic mechanisms linking EE and food intake. An increased understanding of the complex interplay between human metabolism and food consumption may provide insight into pathophysiologic mechanisms underlying weight gain, which may eventually lead to prevention and better treatment of human obesity. measured inside a whole-room indirect calorimeter (also known as respiratory or metabolic chamber) in sedentary but physiologic conditions while trying to achieve perfect energy balance (i.e., energy equilibrium where EE equals food intake), namely providing subjects with the exact amount of energy from food they expend over the 24 h [5, 6] . Measuring EE in energy balance and weight stability is crucial as a subject's EE depends on prior fluctuations in body weight and deviations from energy balance which may alter substrate oxidation (e.g., the preference of carbohydrate over fat oxidation), ultimately influencing the measured value of 24-h EE.
Known determinants of 24-h EE include body fat-free mass (FFM) and fat mass (FM), age, gender, ethnicity, glucose tolerance [1, 2, [7] [8] [9] but also familial relationships reflecting an underlying genetic background [10] [11] [12] (heritability = 0.52 [12] ). Together, all the physiologic determinants explain more than 80% of the inter-individual variance in EE in a given population [1] , leaving the remaining (unexplained) variance in EE after statistical adjustment for subjects' characteristics as a potential predictor of future weight change based on the energy balance equation. Nevertheless, contradictory results on the role of EE on weight change have been reported in different studies. Concordant with the energy balance principles, a relatively low EE is a predictor of long-term weight gain in an American Indians population living in the Southwest of the USA [11, 13, 14] . Similarly, a reduced EE predicting increased adiposity was also observed in an Italian population [15] and in studies of infants [16] and children [17] . Conversely, the opposite relationship was shown in a Nigerian population where a higher (instead of lower) EE was associated with increases in body weight over time [18] . Lastly, several reports have shown no association between EE and weight change in humans [19] [20] [21] [22] . Potential explanations for these contradictory findings from different research groups may include population-specific body habitus, genetic and environmental factors. Variations in the research setting and differing length of the follow-up may also play role. For instance, an intrinsic deficit in daily EE carried for several years can lead to weight gain due to a sustained and persistent positive energy balance, even when daily food intake is set to achieve and maintain weight stability in the short-term period. In fact, in the context of the long-term longitudinal studies carried out in the Native American population living in Phoenix (Arizona, USA) where the large majority of individuals constantly gain weight over time during adulthood [23] , a small but persistent positive daily energy balance due to a relatively lower EE may have a significantly greater impact in life-long body weight regulation in this population. By contrast, higher relative EE (as found in the study of Nigerian population) may result in a small negative daily energy balance that in turn may promote overeating in an effort to restore energy equilibrium, thereby inducing weight gain if the greater food intake is sustained over a longer period and consistently overcomes daily EE. Nonetheless, the strength of the association between EE measured during energy balance and future weight change (regardless of the directionality) is very small as it explains very little of the variance in weight change (R 2 < 5%), indicating that food intake is a more potent determinant of daily energy balance thereby strongly influencing body weight change in humans.
Spendthrift and thrifty metabolic phenotypes
One of the major limitations of measuring EE during energy balance is that this condition is rarely achieved in free-living conditions, mostly because of daily fluctuations in food intake that may constitute a more potent driver of weight gain in humans as compared to EE. As energy balance represents a static and idealistic situation that rarely is achieved in everyday life, researchers have moved on and focused on studying EE in a setting of energy imbalance, pursuing the hypothesis that adaptive changes in EE in a setting of positive/negative energy balance may identify subjects more prone to weight gain/loss compared to others. The reason of this change in focus was justified by the fact the regulation of energy balance is a dynamic process, in which perturbations to one component (food intake or EE) may elicit biological and/or behavioral compensation (or adaptation) in the other component of the system (Fig. 1) . Given that large fluctuations in daily food intake are commonly experienced from day to day in normal life conditions in the current obesogenic environment, studying the EE response to extreme changes in food intake such as fasting or overfeeding may shed light into the individual susceptibility or resistance of humans to obesity.
Among the daily components of 24-h EE including sleeping metabolic rate (the minimum energy required by a subject to maintain normal body metabolic functions), the cost of being awake and the thermic effect of food (collectively named "awake and fed" thermogenesis [24] ) and the energy cost of physical activity [2] , the thermic effect of food represents the EE component that underlies the link between food intake and EE. The thermic effect of food, defined as the increase in EE after meals consumption [25] and representing approximately 10% of 24-h EE measured in energy balance [26] , is composed of the obligatory costs of metabolizing the ingested nutrients, as well as a proposed variable facultative component that might explain the different response of individuals to excess or reduced food intake that may ultimately determine weight change. In a small pilot cross-over study done in 14 men (7 whites and 7 Native Americans) undergoing 48-h fasting and overfeeding with a balanced diet twice their energy requirements inside a metabolic chamber, it was shown that on average 24-h EE decreased of about 10% from its baseline value (i.e., during energy balance) with fasting and increased by a similar amount with overfeeding [27] . Very interestingly, in this same study the individual EE responses to fasting and overfeeding both showed a wide inter-subject variability and were closely related to each other, such as the subjects showing larger decreases in EE when fasting tended to have smaller increases in EE when being overfed (i.e., metabolically thrifty individuals) as opposed to subjects showing smaller decreases in EE with fasting and larger increases in EE with overfeeding (i.e., metabolically spendthrift individuals). These results indicated the existence of two human metabolic phenotypes potentially uncovered by dietary manipulations: a more metabolically efficient type that does not expend as much energy when either being overfed or fasting (thrifty) as the type that, even when overeating or fasting, expends energy at comparatively higher metabolic rates (spendthrift). The results from the pilot study identifying these thrifty and spendthrift metabolic phenotypes based on the EE responses to fasting and overfeeding [27] were recently replicated in two other independent studies including subjects from different ethnic groups [28, 29] . More importantly, these two longitudinal studies showed for the first time the effects of these intrinsic metabolic characteristics on weight change.
In one of these studies [28] (ClinicalTrials.gov #NCT00523627), after a baseline assessment of 24-h EE, 37 healthy individuals with normal glucose regulation covering a wide range of body sizes underwent in random order 24-h sessions inside a metabolic chamber during fasting and four different overfeeding diets (200% of weightmaintaining energy needs) during a 25-day inpatient stay at the clinical research unit. Concordant with the results from the pilot study, the EE responses to fasting and overfeeding (average of the EE responses across the four diets that included: balanced, high-fat, high-carbohydrate and low-protein overfeeding diet) in this cohort of 37 individuals were strongly correlated, such that a larger EE decrease in response to fasting was associated with a smaller EE increase in response to overfeeding [28] (Fig. 2) . At 6 months following discharge when subjects returned to their usual habits (subjects were not counseled on lifestyle change), a larger decrease in EE with fasting (Fig. 3a) , a smaller EE increase with low-protein overfeeding and a larger EE response to high-carbohydrate overfeeding all measured during the inpatient stay, each predicted weight gain after 6 months in free-living conditions [28] . Of note, the EE responses to low-protein and high-carbohydrate overfeeding were independent from each other in predicting weight change, whereas the EE response to fasting was dependent on the EE response to low-protein overfeeding [28] .
In the other independent study [29] individuals had 24-h measures of EE inside a metabolic chamber during energy balance (100% of weight-maintaining energy needs), overfeeding a balanced diet (200% of weight-maintaining energy needs) and fasting in random order, followed by a 6-week 50% caloric restriction period in a carefully monitored inpatient study. More metabolic thrifty individuals (i.e., those subjects with a larger decrease in 24-h EE with fasting at baseline) showed a smaller weight loss after the caloric restriction period as compared to more spendthrift individuals (i.e., those subjects who showed a smaller decrease in EE during fasting at baseline) who instead lost the greatest amount of weight after 6 weeks [29] (Fig. 3b) .
Taken together, the results from the three above-mentioned studies provide supporting evidence about the existence of well-defined human EE phenotypes related to body weight maintenance which exist in both lean and obese individuals: an energy-efficient ("thrifty") phenotype denoted by a lower 24-h EE, which has more propensity to spontaneous weight gain and/or smaller weight loss during caloric restriction as compared to a more "spendthrift" phenotype.
The physiologic mechanisms underlying the EE responses to dietary intervention which identify these two metabolic profiles found in the human population are still yet to be elucidated but may include percent body fat [26] and fat distribution [30] , core body temperature Fig. 2 Relationships between the 24-h EE responses to fasting and overfeeding with a standard (a) and with low-protein (b) diets. The percentage change in 24-h EE during each dietary intervention was calculated as the difference between the 24-h EE during the dietary intervention and the 24-h EE during energy balance, divided by the 24-h EE during energy balance and expressed as a percentage [28] . Data from the #NCT00523627 study registered at ClinicalTrials.gov Fig. 3 Inverse relationships between 24-h EE change with fasting and 6-month body weight change in free-living conditions (a, [28] ) and weight loss after 6 weeks of caloric restriction on a clinical inpatient unit (b, [29] ).The percentage change in 24-h EE during each dietary intervention was calculated as the difference between the 24-h EE during the dietary intervention and the 24-h EE during energy balance, divided by the 24-h EE during energy balance and expressed as a percentage. Weight change/loss is expressed as absolute change in body weight divided the baseline weight and expressed as a percentage [30] , hormonal mediators such as appetitive hormones [26] , sympathetic nervous system tone [31] and genetic polymorphisms.
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Energy-sensing mechanisms: the putative link between EE and food intake
Another approach to study the link between EE and food intake in a setting of energy imbalance is to assume that EE may be the major driver of food intake under the hypothesis that EE, as reflective of body energy demand, may regulate food intake by centrally modulating hunger. From an evolutionary viewpoint, a link between EE, i.e., energy needs, and food intake would ensure that an organism would experience a physiologic drive to find enough food to maintain both life and reproduction. Although studies in overweight Native Americans have consistently found an inverse association between relatively lower EE during energy balance and future body weight change [11, 13, 14] , another study conducted in a leaner Nigerian population has shown that a relatively higher EE predicted future weight gain [18] . It is therefore possible that a relatively higher EE may increase hunger and food-seeking behavior in most individuals, perhaps even leading in some to a greater-than-necessary intake, and eventual weight gain. Supportive of this hypothesis, a study by Caudwell et al. found a direct association between resting EE and food intake as well as hunger sensations measured during a 3-month trial [32] . Similarly, the positive association between EE and food intake was replicated in another study where ad libitum food intake was assessed in an inpatient setting by a computerized vending machine paradigm [33] (Fig. 4) (ClinicalTrials.gov #NCT00342732). As EE is mainly determined by body FFM [2] , the metabolically active part of the human body, and FFM has been also linked to food intake [32] [33] [34] , it has been debated whether body composition per se or the underlying metabolism may drive food intake. Again, two cross-sectional studies from different study groups [35, 36] have demonstrated that EE appears to be the physiologic mediator by which FFM exerts its effect on food intake. These results provided supporting evidence that energy-sensing mechanisms may play a major role in the pathophysiology of weight gain [37, 38] . The effects of EE on food intake may act, in part, through central pathways that modulate appetite as FFM has been associated with reduced gray matter volume in regions implicated in energy homeostasis [39] . Alternatively, hormonal signals from the periphery may be potential transmitters of energy needs including adipokines and myokines released from skeletal muscle or other factors released from non-fat tissue. The former include adiponectin and leptin, hormones secreted from adipocytes to indicate the status of energy stores in the body [40] [41] [42] . As a fall in leptin levels with calorie restriction or weight loss activates the appetite-stimulating pathways in the body including the melanocortin pathway [43] , leptin concentrations might also moderate any EE-food intake link, i.e., by blunting the link if the body already has adequate energy stores or by providing the signal that leads to increased food intake. Concentrations of gastrointestinal hormones known to stimulate hunger, i.e., ghrelin, or act as satiety agents, including glucagon-like peptide 1 4 Positive relationships between ad libitum food intake from a vending machine inpatient study and total 24-h EE (a) and 24-h EE after adjustment for its physiologic determinants (b). Ad libitum food intake was the average kcals consumed over 3 days recorded by computerized vending machine systems. 24-h EE was measured inside a whole-room calorimeter during energy balance and weight maintenance. Adjusted 24-h EE in b is calculated via linear regression analysis (i.e., residuals) after adjustment for age, gender, ethnicity (Native Americans vs. whites), FM, FFM and spontaneous physical activity. Data from the #NCT00342732 study registered at ClinicalTrials.gov (GLP-1), glucagon, insulin, peptide YY (PYY) and pancreatic polypeptide (PP) are also possible mediators of the body's energy sensing. Further, another potential candidate may be the thyroid hormone triiodothyronine (T3), which has been associated with EE [44] , increases and decreases with weight gain and weight loss, and changes in free T3 related to weight changes are associated with changes in urinary norepinephrine, resting EE and 24-h EE [45] . All these hormonal mediators may act in concert to influence the homeostatic link between EE and food intake, reflecting the energy requirements of the organism.
Conclusions
Research studies evaluating the adaptive response of one component (EE or food intake) to perturbations of the other component of energy balance have revealed both the existence of differing metabolic phenotypes resulting from overeating or underfeeding, as well as energy-sensing mechanisms linking EE to food intake, which might explain the propensity of an individual to weight gain. An increased understanding of the complex interplay between human metabolism and food consumption may provide insight into pathophysiologic mechanisms underlying weight gain, which may eventually lead to prevention and better treatment of human obesity.
